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PARAMPHISTOMIDil
Family diagnosis from Fuhrmann:
Endoparas1t1o trematodes ■ 1th terminal mouth
opening and powert'ul oral sucker (pharynx?) which
frequent.ly appears elongated, egg-shaped or epindle-;eh.aped
and may posses at t.he hind end 2 pouch-like outpocketing
directed laterally and somewhat dorsally. ~harynx luking.
Large ventral sucker at the posterior end or on t h e ventral
surface slightly 1n rront of the posterior end. Bod1 v,e ry
\hick, sometimes of almost circular croea-section. In
some forms with powerful ventral pocket. Skin always
unspined occasionally with root-like process on the ventr.a l
surface or 1n the suckers. Intestine with paired ceca
proTided with a peculiar lymphatic syetem. Excretory v,e eicl
simple, sac-like opening dorsally in .f ront of the hind end.
Genital pore ventral, median, 1n anterior third of body.
Testes usually rather large, often lobed, usually 1n f r ont
or the small ovary. Cirrus sac present or lacking.
V1tellaria paired, usually strongly developed. Uterus
coiled beneath the dorsal surface from posterior end f~ward,
with numerous, usually large, operculated, alWJys f1lamentless
eggs. Development with alternation of hosts.
In fish, amph1b1a, reptiles, birds, and mammals.
]ipll)d is c.ina.e.
Sdd 2. a. m ph i st o m i n a.<>Cla.d orc'h ; n a.e.
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Family P ARAMPHISTOl'vIATIDAE Fischoedei·, 1901

·' -'

Faniily diagnosis.-Medium-sized to .lnr,ge tn-matodes, with or
without ventral pouch. Cuticle without, spinel?, Oral sucker termi~
nal or in some cases retrncted into the body; with or without dorsal
pocketlike evngination::;; ncctabulum nt posterior 1111d of body.
Pharynx absent; intestinal ceca spacious. Excretory vesicle sndike,
opening dorsally a short distance from posterior end of body.
Lymph system present. Genital opening ventral, in anterior pnrt
of body, with or without genital sucker; cirrus pouch pre~ent or
absent; testes relatively large, frequently lobed 1 usually cephalad
of ovary. Vitellaria usually well developed. Uterns dorsad of
testes. Eggs without filaments. Parasites of mnmmnls, birds! fishes,
amphibians, and reptiles.
Type genus.-Para,nphic~tomum, Fischoeder •. 1901.

Puwphilt.omidM, Dipladfe+M• Body conical
xtmnely large, with
f aaccular appendages.
to DMr acetabulum. Testes two,
. Cirral poach small. ~nitaJ por,
:Wfurcal. Ovary small, J)'>lterior, dorsal.
, . . . _ portion of intestine, curved inwards
Excntory pore middorsaJ, anterior
nctam, occasionally bladder, of batrachians.

- - - • Chandler, um (Pt. 39, Fig. 489), in .... ,,.,,,.;,..
..,,,._,. North America. Also in Hyla eximi•.
.S.A. (N. CaroUna).

·-~ -

NwlAlr (Hunter, IIIO), ayn. l)t,W_,,. tfdmltllliNI Hunter,
• Olllaliw,· North America.

•·•·-onarcc lea.
~.1911, in
~.

rectum and bladder of Bff/o bo,1tu:

.
.. . . . . . TraVUIIOI, 193', ayn. Di,plodilcu Uflf/>ertlltU of
Caballero, 1m, in cloaca of
"""""9,,ruu;
;VO (18'1) nprdl this species as identical with

R•""

.....,., (Staffard).
,vo, UNI, in Trilwwl w""""1u,· U.S.A.
(Stafford. llOI), ayn. Di,plodileu ltlbclavah,s Dies. of
l; ~,..,__,Stafford, 1905; Meg""'4isc,u
,_,...,_, Killmer, l&M, in R•ft2, B1'tt,,. BN/o, A,,.l,lyslolM.

•~ t••.,

,..,,.... PMlllilt:ru, D""'°pda"', Trut1nu,· N. Amt-rica.

lfmco.

Canmia denlopa in GoJtiobas, w,gi,.ica, undergoes fn.,
ac.,atawat. Wha the cysts are taken in by small batrachians
bieadof llrpr Oll9I or other animals they become encysted once
.... It ii not until the latter animals are de,•ort.'C.l by the
definitive hOltl that the parasite continues its further dc,·elopmeat In the cue of erratic parasitism-Cary (1909). Frogs
became natanlly infected by devoring their own stratum corDmlll cm wbich the cercariae are encysted. Tadpoles take in th
actiw cercariae into the mouth during respiration or pick up
eacyated .auiae in pond ooze. Metamorphosis of the tadpole
1wmp UOllt a migration of the flukes into all parts of the in,..._ - Knill 111d Price (lln).
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,. . .. . , thin shelled.
rw,,. of 1M
new~
JlilMd.-Beatum of
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Tiu. ltl'ikiq chancteriatioa of the pn111 are the ....,.,.... Ilia
u4 peculiar structure of the posterior BIIIDI', die bm of tM
eaophaps, the -..ry larp aiae of
which ahow •-.....,
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._..., 11•1•~ is somewhat
.
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It belOIIIB to the ..W..Oy DiploclMm •

eonatituted-t.,Coba (ltolJ-

M egalodiscus micro phagus i__.,-

1 "n ~//ls, I e, 31t,

(Plate XVI, fig. 7)

, In the classification of this species the writer is following Harwood
(1932) in holding that the genus Diplodiscus is al present not represented
among the known amphistomes from North American. Like that a~thor ~e
believes also that Megalodiscus ranapltilus Millzner (1924) and Opistltodzscus americanus
.
H o11 (1928b) to be synonyms of M egalodiscus tempera/us
(Stafford, 1905).
Host: Bufo boreas.
Location: Intestine, rectum, bladder.
Locality: Shasta County, California.
Type specimen: U.S. National Museum Helm. Coll. No. 8923.
Mature worm spear head shaped; length 3.7 mm. to 5.2 i_nm; wi~Lh 1.4
mm. Diameter of posterior sucker 0.77 mm. to 1.1 mm. with n? smaller
suckers within it. Oral sucker length 0.25 mm. to 0.30 mm.; width 0.28
mm. to 0.36 mm. Buccal pouches small, one half as long as oral suck~r and
united by their basal halves. Prepharynx 0.38 mm. long. Pharynx ts 0.12
mm. to 0.16 mm. in length by 0.09 mm. to 0.10 mm. in diameter. Caeca

v

often unequally distended, may or may not reach posterior sucker. T<.·stcs
large, irregular; anterior one 0.63 mm. to 0.68 mm. in diameter; posterior
one 0.5 mm. to 0. 72 mm. in diameter. Ovary small, spherical or oval, diaameter 0.18 mm. to 0.27 mm. Vas defercns with muscular anterior end forming pars prostica, opens into genital pore at fork of caeca. Vilcllaria extend
from region of posterior testis to behind ovary; may or may not unite
posteriorly, and at same level dorso-ventrally. Ootype with Mehlis' gland
present. Uterus fills remaining space between caeca not occupied by other
organs. Eggs average 88µ by 48µ in preserved specimens.
Over one hundred immature specimens were taken from the intestine
of one toad, some of which had not lost their pigmented "cyespots." The
mature specimens were found only in the bladder of another toad, which
also had a few immature flukes in the intestine.
Megalodiscus micropltagus is perhaps most closely related to M. tcmperatus (Stafford) but differs from it in many of the above mentioned
characters such as having a much smaller oral sucker, buccal glands and
pharynx, as well as parasitizing a different part of the body of the host. In
many ways the new species resembles M. americanus Chandler (1923 ) , but
differs from it in having the acetabulum smaller than the width of the body

and in having a smaller oral sucker and buccal
pouches. It ls perhaps not so closely related to either ~.ameticanue or_,M.temperatus
as they are to each other.
Ex.
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JJucllP'l'IOII : Le. den apecim8D1 ricoltee le 24-5-1965 sont eonf ormea a
deacriplion que j'ai donnee anterieul't'ment (1951 p. 1()1).114 fiR. 1.::n d'apr
'-huea marocain el dee apecimens du sud de la Fr1.11tt.
JP- couidere Jee petitee difffrencea entre cN .i ndiridua comme compri
011 Jes variation, de l'espece, aprea comparaieon avec les dNCription1 donn~cs par
.udwig Coo (190&)~ L. v. Mr.aELY (19291, C. MoDLINCu 1929) et A. A. A11unA11
19291. dont on trouvera lea refErencea dans ma publication de 1951 (lt
Je ne croia pu utile de decrire a nouveau des specimens de cette espec ... ,
\ais je figure un immature, aucun n'ayant ete juaqu'i preeent figure. On remar•
bera le-a lres petitee dimensions de l'ovaire chea eel individu.
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Paramphistomidae

Parorientodiscus lissemysi~

~HIJ r-rll
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KHA"' l'I 1-5'

(fig. 20)
The following description is based upon two specimens recovered from the stomach
of lissemysi prmctata from two different localities, Sulemanki and Balloki Headworks.
The body of the worm is fairly large and slightly curved ventrally. The tegument is
relatively thick and unarmed. The mouth is surrounded by a terminal oral sucker which
is highly muscular and elongated anteroposteriorly. The oral diverticles are rudimentary
and lie at the postero-lateral sides of the oral sucker. The ventral sucker is placed at
the posterior extremity of the worm facing ventrally. It is also well-developed, longer
than broad and is provided with a radial septum. The pharynx is absent. The thick
walled oesophagus is somewhat S-shaped and bears a muscular and oval oesophageal
bulb at its posterior end. The intestinal fork lies at a distance of O. 192 mm from
the anterior extremity. The intestinal caeca are broader than the oesophagus and
terminate sub-caudally. The caeca are straight in one specimen and sinuous in the other.
The testes are indented or branched, situated in the interco.ecal space and are obliquely placed one behind the other. The intertesticular space is O. 909 - 0. 969 mm. The
posterior testis is slightly larger than the anterior and lies at a distance of 2.10 mm from
the anterior border of the ventral sucker. Vesicula seminalis externa is present. The
cirrus pouch is small and oval in outline. Enclosed within the cirrus pouch are a vesicula
seminalis ioterna, a ductus ejaculatorius, prostatic complex and a short cirrus. The genital
pore is immediately postbifurcal. The ovary is post-testicular, intercaecal and lies at a
distance of O. 848 mm from the ventral sucker and O. 999 mm from the posterior testis.
The vitellaria are follicular, extracaecal, extending from the anterior margin of the anterior
testis or from the middle of the distance between the anterior testis and the intestinal fork
to the caecal ends. The uterus extends between the distal ends of the intestinal
caeca and some distance behind the intestinal fork. It occupies mainly the median field.
The eggs are large and few.

The excretory vesicle is saccutar.

Host: Lissemys pu11ctata
Location: Stomach
Localities: Balloki Headworks
and
Sulemanki Headworks
DISCUSSION

Although the size of the body of the species under study falls within the range described by Rohde (1962) for Parorientodisc11s mag1111s Rohde, 1962 the size of the testes 1 ovary
and cirrus pouch_ in the prese_nt species is considerably smaller than that of P. magnus.
The present species further differs from P. magn11s in the extent of its vitellaria in the rela-

'.ive po~ition of the testes and ovary. In view of these differences the species ~nder study
as considered as new and the name Parorie111odiscus /issemp,i is proposed for it.
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l•'amil.,· l'AltA~ll•ll ll'l'l'O~I I l1A I':
S,•l,i:1111,,,,,,,., .. 1110i1lt'/1 ,.,,,,,.,,.;,.,,,,., IL .. , ••

/1,,.,.,.;,,1io11. Uo,ly l'lungnlt• (Ilg. HI, A), :1 111111 lo111e Ii,\' 11.fi~ 111111 wit!,,
wilh ,.liithl ltul ,li11tiud, l'u1111tri..ti1111 i1111111•1linll•ly 1111tniur tu :11·1~t:al111h1111. l_'uti
,.111uuth.
H11,li111P11tary l'J'l'
11p11t11, n•111·,•111•111t•1l 1,y :! 11c11.tton•1l
m:n,,..,·ll ut' 1'ig1111•11t slightly JHIH
t.-ri,,r tu lt•,·,•I of oral poncht'll,
pn•,.,·ut.
Oral 11lll·k,•r l 1ongntc<l,
:1.·,11µ lung t,y H!:iµ wide\ 1,11lightly
rl'lra,•k1l into nntcrior Pn<l of
l,111h, with :! oral pouc·hcs, 80µ
l,rn~.
din•,·kd
post,•ro dur11111ly;
:11·l•t:1l,11lum 480µ long by 4liil'
wiJ.,,, 01ll't1ing \'l'ntrnlly at postl•
rior encl of hotly. Esopl11igu11 :!701'
long: ,•~nphngcnl bulb 2401' long
by !Hiµ wide; iutostinnl rc,·a sim
ple, extt'nding to slightly beyond
ll'\"d of ovary. Excretory vesirlc
relatively smnll, oval, inml('(lintcly
postovarial;
excretory ap,•rture
dorsal nnd medinn, about midwny
l.it'tween ovary and nnt<'rior mnr•
gin of ac·etnbulum. Genital o.prrture nt lev<>l of intestinal bifur<'fl·
tion. Tl'stcs globular, nbout 17:1µ
in dinmcter, tand<'m, posh-q11t1 ·
torial, nhout 17;;µ a1inrt. O"nry
nbout 40µ Jong •b y 741' wicle, median or nenrl)· so, slightly anterior
to lt'vel of ends of intestinal cecn.
Vitellarin. not de"eloped. Uterus
meclinn. slightly sinuous, in mr

l'ltl:i

0

rlian line nnd pnssing dorsal to
t!'stes.

~ Host. ) ( , ,·hoepff ,

Prlomcilwia ~qalrala ~\- Sc·h,znm11h1•tnu,nulr•
.
.
.~·tn . ro114tru~tu-.
•~ . .
,-,,nt rnl
B -C111 elt>rrhi• Mr1111i, v.-ntrnl

,·i~" ·

.
"' 'r""·

T,oratio11.-Largt' intrstinc.
Distribtdion.-Africii ( Tnuganyikn. Territory).
Sprl'im111.
lr. ~. X. ~r. lldm. l'oll. ::-:o. !!i:\!Hl llnw).
Only a single immature specimen of this spcc•iN1 wns oh '.11 i1w,l althoui:h
"IC'\'Oral tortoi!les wcr(' exominc1l. Dl'spite tht• immo.turit~· of th• ;p,•,•imPn, thN<'
:i.ppr:lT to hC' nclN111:1tl' ch:1rnl•t<'rs to distinguish this form l'1~m thc otlll'r ~

Paramph1atom1dae
~ygocotyl1na•

M~7

STUHKARDIA Bhalerao,~

Zygoco\,llnae: middle-sized rorma, with terminal oral
aucker bav1ng d1Yergent. d1Yerticula. ~sopnagus with esophageal
bulb having concent.ric lamellae. lnteet1nal ceca sinuous.
Bxcretory bladder ehor~, ending anterior to ventral sucker,
with arme diverging posteriorly and colling around the intestinal
ceca. LJIDPhatic sjatem with 2 dorsal and 2 yentral CS'l ala. Te iet
deeply lobed, 1ntra-ceoal, one bEhind the other. ovary posterior
to testes. Seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal preaent. V1tel lar1a
with small dittuse follicles, v1telline reservoir absent. Uter i ne
coils anterior to ovary with few eggs.
Type species& St.unkardia d1lympbosa Bhalerao,1931
Host.: Batagur baska
, a reptile
Location: Rectum
Locality: Rangoon

SIUflhrdiG dUymplloM n.g. , n.1p. Only two epecimena of thia .peoie
were obtained at Ranll()On from th~ rectum of BfllofV'" bcMh. 'This ,pee.lea
belonga to a new genua which OAR not be .econunodated in any of the
es:i1ting 1ub-familie1 of the family Paramph~dae, 10 it·w.. thou~ht
deeirable to create• new lldbfamily for ite reoeption, ·with the follo"nn
diagnoai11 :- Paramphietomid.. : Body middle •■ir.ed. Orel eucker with t-tro
divertioula. Ventral auoier with two poeterior lips. Excretory bladder
small, with oanale ooiling·round the in~tinal .o aeca, Two paire of lymph
canal•: one doraal and one vent.rel. Cirru■ •MO abeent. Uten11J with \'en
few
Paruitel of Rept.U·
The diagno11ia of the genua ia alao given. The name of the eub -family
proposed being Stunkarrlinae.
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Genu-s : Srunkardia Bhaleroo, t q31.
Generic uiagno-;is: Body elori•'.• ,h· ,, ·• ,', "it.e<l. O• \1 · u:\...·i:- termmal havin!!
two divergent small divcrtkuh\. 0 ,,,,ph'-,. ,1., with (\t:'>01.1r,,,g1...!I halh. Caeca unc;lulating, terminuting near nntcrior margin of ncctabulurn. Acetabulum large. terminal with lip like projection on either side. Tel>tcs deeply lobed, tandem. intracnecal. Genital pore at intestinal bifu rcation. Ovary posterior to te.,tes, submedian1 much anterior from level of cnecal termination. Vitellaria small follicles
diffused, e:xtracaecal from k v~l or a little anterior of oesophageal bulb to caecal
end~. Uterus preovarion, intcrcaecal. Parasite of fresh water turtles.
Tyre ,;pecks: S. dil\-rr,p1wsa l3hnlerno, 1931.
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- - - - · · - • BJaaleno, 1931.
••t'tnmcated at both ends, mea•
. . . ·aucker fonnet shaped measures
Ylded with oral diverticu1a
Acetabulum measures 3.88ipenlng bciag semicircular,
Two pomons separat.:d
being produced into two

rrxt•fiJ, 8.

Stun

s zig-zag, with oesophahard,o dilymphu•
sa Bhalrrao, lNI,
in • zig-zag way, appear(Aflcr Jlhateno,
ltl!I).
continued "S". Testes tandem.
:94 x 0.45-0.7 mm. Ovary irre·.53 x 0.39-0.48 mm. Vitellaria smaD, diffUIO folli•
~

IOClaTY OP OO>IA, 17 (l & 2), J()65

Locatiop: Rectum.

Distribution : Rangoon, Calcutta.
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Paramphistomida

Stunkardia minuta sp, e.

~1.1t11~N1 ""~ Sv~J.111,11~
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Stunkardia minuta sp. n. (Trematoda: Paramphistomidae) from the small intestine and

MN

rectum of five Malayan box-tortoises (Cuora amboinensis) (Figs. 1-10).
Description: Adult gravid worms are flat, truncated at both ends, and measure 11 ·42
(10·1~12·18) in length and 2·35 (2·09-2·76) at the widest point. In the living state they arc
firmly attached to the intestine and exhibit little movement. At the anterior extremity is a
wide mouth surrounded by a funnel-shaped oral sucker (Fig. 2) measuring 1·51 ( 1·41-1 ·61)
by 1·02 (0·93-1 · l 4). At the base of the oral sucker there is a pair of oral pouches or pockeH
(Fig. 1) which measure 0·21 (0·18-0·24) by 0·18 (0·14-0·23). The ventral sucker, which is
situated at the posterior-ventral end of the body, is large and muscular (Fig. 7), measuring
l ·67 (l ·55-1 ·80) by 1·43 (l ·35-1 ·56). The opening of the ventral sucker is cone or funnelshaped, tapering posteriorly and revealing the posterior-dorsal margin of the body which
may have been incorrectly described as a septum by Bhalerao ( 1931 ). The ventral border of
the ventral sucker contains two stout muscular lips or ridges (Fig. 7) which extend to the
anterior 4/5 of the sucker. A prepharynx and pharynx arc absent. Posterior to the oral
sucker is an oesophagus lined with numerous gland cells (Figs. 4, 5) which zig-zags to a
round oesophageal bulb (Fig. 4) measuring 0·54 (0·44-0·62) by 0·54 (0·49--0·60_). The
musculature of the oesophageal bulb rw1s longitudinally (Fig. 4), unJike pharyngeal
musculature of most trematodes which typicaJly runs radially. Behind the oesophageal
bulb the oesophagus bifurcates into two long intestinal caeca which proceed posteriorly in n
sinuous manner to the anterior margin of the ventral sucker.

The ventral excretory pore is situated posterior to the ovary and leads into an elongated
excretory bladder. The excretory bladder narrows posteriorly and terminates .tt the level of
the intestinal caeca where it bifurcates and coils anteriorly around the caeca to the base of
the oral sucker. The two coils branch laterally throughout the body where mnny small
sinuses can be seen especially at the anterior periphery of the ventral sucker.
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The ovary, which is somewhat oval in shape, measures 0·41 (0·34-0·53) by 0·34 (0·270·41), lying anterior to the excretory pore and posterior to the posterior testis and to the
right of the midline of the body. Posterior to the ovary is found the ootype. which is surrounded by Mehlis' gland and joined by the common vitelline duct. Although easily
recognized in tissue sections, this complex is difficult to distinguish in whole mounts. The
uterine coils, which are filled with eggs (Figs. 6 and 8), traverse the intracaecal spaces from
the excretory pore anteriorly. The vagina passes dorsal to and to the left of the seminal
vesicle and opens into the genital pore. Eggs, usually over 50 in number, are easily seen
throughout the uterus (Fig. 8) and measure 121 (113-124) µm. The vitellaria are diffuse and
consist of clumps of small follicles scattered throughout the parenchyma (Fig. 8) from the
oesophageal bulb posteriorly to just below the anterior border of the ventral sucker.
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The lymphatic system is well developed with one pair of dorsal and one pair of ventral
longitudinal canals. The lymphatic system appears to be similar to that of S. di!ymphosa
(Bhalerao, 1931).
The lobed testes are tandemly situated in the centre of the body. The anterior tcsti
measures 0·95 (0·91-1 ·14) by 0·98 (0·82-l ·28) (Fig. 6 and IO). The posterior testis 0·94
(0·80-1 ·09) by 0·94 (0·85-1 ·25). The vas efferentia, which pass between the testes, join to
form the vas deferens, which runs anteriorly and enlarges to become the seminal vcside.
The seminal vesicle is long (Fig. 9), measuring 0·82 (0·66-J ·02) by 0·24 (0· 18-0·30), and
opens into the genital pore (Fig. 9). No cirrus or cirrus sac were noted.
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The tegument is aspinose, tl1ick and contains five pairs of densely staining macronucleilike structures (Figs. 2 and 3).
Type Host: Cuora amboinensis
Type Locality: Telok Anson, Perak, Malaysia
Habitat: Lower small intestine and rectum
Type Specimen: USNM Helm. Coll. Holotype No. 74344; Paratype No. 74345
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Paramphistomida

Btunkardia minuta Palmieri and Sullivan, 1977

.,u
FIG. 2. Anterior region showing fu n l!l-like oral sucker and macronuclei-like st rue
(60x).

FIG. 3. Macronuclei-like structures of the subtegumenr (75x).
FIG. 4. Gland cells lining the oesophagus which leads to the round oesopha
FIG. 5. Gland cells lining the oesophagus (112x).
FIG. 6. Coil of the uterus containing eggs just an tenor to the anterio: testi~ .• lSx) .
rY'l:'m Palm 1,ri a,,,,1d

Su/!;114n,1 !'IH

FIG. 1. Illustration of Stunkardia minuta, type specimen.
Key to Figures 1-10: Anterior Testis (AT); Caeca (C); Posterior-dorsal body margin (D); Excretory bladder
(EB); Egg (EG); Glands lining the oesophagus (GE); Genital pore (GP); Macronuclei-like structures of the
subtegument (MN); Muscular ridge or lips of the ventral sucker (MR); Oesophageal bulb {OE): Oral
pouches (OP); Oral sucker (OS); Ovary (OV); Posterior testis (PT); Seminal vesicle (SV); Uterus (U);
Vas defferentia (VD); Vas efferentia (VE); Vitellaria (VI); Ventral sucker (VS).
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